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Introducción 



Introduction 

1. Mefhylmercury 

Metals are strongly bound to many facets of modern human existence and, while 

some are biologically essential (copper, zinc, manganese, etc), others are 

extremely poisonous (as mercury, lead and cadmium). Mercury is a heavy metal 

that is widely distributed in the earth's crust. 80th natural and anthropogenic 

sources contribute to the global cycling of this element (IPCS, 1989, ATSDR, 

1994). In aquatic environments, inorganic mercury is converted to methylmercury 

(MeHg) by methanogenic bacteria present in sediments of fresh and oceanic 

water. MeHg is then bioaccumulated and bioconcentrated as it passes up the 

aquatic food chain. AII fishes contain some MeHg a,nd vertebrates at the top of the 

food chain contain the largest quantities. 

This compound produces profound alterations on the developing central nervous 

system (CNS), and in adults it can lead to severe and permanent damage to the 

CNS (Clarkson, 1997). Although the latest reports about groups of people whose 

diet is based on fish and are exposed to MeHg do not confirm previous 

assessments of CNS damage (Myers et aL , 2003), epidemic poisonings have 

occurred in Japan and Irak, resulting from the consumption of MeHg-contaminated 

fish and alkilmercury-treated seed grain, respectively. Neurological disorders in 

adults most frequently included constriction of the visual field with reduced visual 

acuity, paresthesia of the extremities and perioral region , impaired two-point 

discrimination in the extremities, impaired vibration and joint point sense, deafness 

to high tones, and ataxia. Neuropathology in these cases revealed characteristic 
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lesions of the cerebellum and cerebral cortex. The cerebellum was severely 

atrophied, with granule-cell degeneration, proliferation of astrocytes, and thinning 

of the myelin. Atrophy in the cerebral cortex was most pronounced in the calcarine 

cortex (primary visual cortex) and in the precentral gyrus (primary somatosensory 

cortex) . Neurological impairments in infants and children include severe 

psychomotor retardation, progressive microencephaly, and persistence of primitive 

reflexes, hyper-reflexia, hypersalivation, and incontinence. Additional motor signs 

include spasticity, hyperkinesia, ataxia, generalized tonic convolutions, and 

myoclonic jerking. Visual disturbances range from constriction of the visual field to 

blindness (O'Kusky, 1992). 

The mechanisms of MeHg toxicity have been extensively investigated in 

experimental mOdels, both in vivo and in vitro. These studies indicate that MeHg 

act on diverse targets and that neuronal death is caused by more than one 

mechanism. There is evidence that several cellular functions are impaired by 

MeHg, including intracellular Ca+2 (Minnema et al. , 1989) and glutathione (GSH) 

homeostasis, as well as maintenance of the mitochondrial membrane potential 

(Sarafian, 1996; Shenker et al. , 1999). 

Several studies have suggested oxidative stress as one of the major mechanisms 

involved in MeHg-induced neurotoxicity (Sarafian, 1996). MeHg depletes 

intracellular GHS, through inhibition of cysteine uptake in astrocytes (Ou et al , 

1999; Shanker et aL , 2001). Several antioxidants such as selenite, vitamin A and 

C, catalase (Sanfeliu et al., 2001), estra-1 , 3, 5 (10),8-tetraene-3,17a-diol (J-811), 



17~-estradiol (Daré et al. , 2000), troxol (6-hidroxy-2, 5, 7, 8-tetramethylchroman-2-

carboxylic acid), and n-propyl galate (PG), a free radical scavenger and superoxide 

dismutase (SOO) (Shanker and Aschner, 2003), display a neuroprotective effect 

against MeHg neurotoxicity. 

On the other hand, MeHg perturbs a number of cellular processes that most 

certainly include astrocytic failure to maintain tlle composition of extracellular fluid. 

The adequate function of astrocytes is very important, since their functions include 

neurotrophic factor secretion, control of extracellular pH and ionic balance as well 

as uptake and metabolism of neurotransmitters, including the excitatory amino acid 

glutamate. The preferential damage induced b~ MeHg to astrocytes offers a 

potential explanation for its neurotoxicity. MeHg is concentrated in these cells and 

rapidly induces astrocytic swelling. A number of resents studies involvement 

astrocytic swelling (Aschner et aL , 1998), phospholipase A2, glutathione and 

glutamate in MeHg-induced neurotoxicity (Aschner, 2000; Shanker et al. , 2002). 

These findings contribute for the understanding of the neurotoxicity by MeHg. 

2. Glutamate and excitotoxicity. 

The amino acid L-glutamate is considered the major mediator of excitatory signals 

in the mammalian CNS and is probably involved in most aspects of normal brain 

. function, including cognition, memory and learning. Also, it plays majar roles in the 

developing CNS, including synapse induction and elimination, ce 11 migration, 

differentiation and death. Most neurons and even glial cells have glutamate 



receptors in their plasma membranes (Kho, 1991). Further, glutamate is a 

transmitter substance also in peripheral organs and tissues as well as in endocrine 

cells. The brain contains huge amounts of glutamate (about 5-15 mmol per kg wet 

weight, depending on the region), but only a tiny fraction of this glutamate is 

normally present extracellularly (outside or between the cells). The concentrations 

in the extracelluar fluid and in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) are normally around 3-

4 ~M and 10 ~M , respectively (Hamberger et aL , 1983; Lehmann et aL , 1983). 

Glutamate is continuously released from cells and immediately removed from the 

extracellular fluid. It exerts its signaling role by action on glutamate receptors, 

which are located on the surface of the cells expressing them. Therefore, the 

glutamate concentration in the surrounding extracellular fluid determines the extent 

of receptor stimulation. It is of critical importance that the extracellular glutamate 

concentration is kept low, since excessive activation of glutamate receptors is 

harmful, and glutamate is thereby toxic in high concentrations. In addition, for 

economy reasons it is necessary to conserve the glutamate released. Intracellular 

glutamate is considered non-toxic, but it should be keep in mind that intracellular 

glutamate may not be completely inert (Oanbolt, 2001). 

Three different families of glutamate receptor protein have been identified. One 

family of glutamate receptors is activated by the glutamate analogue N-methyl-O

aspartate (NMOA) and these receptors (NR1, NR2A, NR2B, NR2C and NR20) are 

collectively referred to as NMOA-receptors. Another family of receptors is activated 



by a-amino-3hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazole propionic acid (AMPA) and by kainate 

(Hollmann and Heinemann, 1994). The NMOA and AMPAlkainate are ion channels 

(conducting only Na + or both Na + and Ca +) and are collectively referred to as 

ionotropic glutamate receptors. The third family of glutamate receptor consist of G

protein coupled receptors, the so-called metabotropic receptors (mGluR1 -8) which 

are subdivided into groups 1, 11 and 111. Group 1 receptors are coupled to 

phospholipase C and thereby to inositol triphosphate and diacylglycerol production, 

whereas group 1I and 11I are negatively coupled to adenylate cyclase. 

Activation of ionotropic glutamate receptors has been shown to increase energy 

consumption and lead to influx of Na+ and Ca+2
, which have to be pumped out 

again in a process requiring energy. It therefore also makes sense that neurons 

became more vulnerable to glutamate afier energy deprivation (Sánchez-Carbente 

and Massieu, 1999) 

Excitatory amino acid receptor-mediated neurotoxicity (excitotoxicity) has been 

proposed to contribute to neuronal loss in a wide varíety of neurodegenerative 

conditions. Considerable evidence implicates NMOA receptor in the processes of 

excitotoxicity (Oanbolt, 2001). This process can cause secondary damage by 

overexciting nerve cells. Excessive glutamate can damage nerve cells in several 

ways. One damage pathway starts when an over activation of the glutamate 

receptor NMOA, opens calcium-permeable channels capable of allowing massive 

Ca+2 influx and also can trigger the release of Ca+2 from intracellular stores (Chao, 

1995). A number of potential factors leading to cel! death might be activated by 



severe Ca+2 elevations. For example, Ca+2-activated proteolytic enzymes, like 

calpains, can degrade essential proteins. Moreover, Ca+2-calmoduline kinase II 

(CaM-KII) is activated, and a number of enzymes are phosphorylated, wh ich 

increases their activity. Furthermore, Ca+2-dependent endonucleases can degrade 

DNA. In addition, mitochondria have an important role in the regulation of 

intracellular calcium concentration. An increased entry of Ca +2 into the 

mitochondria is believed to enhance the mitochondrial electron transport, by 

increasing the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Dunchen, 2000; Ward 

et al., 2000). 

AII these mechanisms, together with enhanced oxidative stress, can induce cell 

death through necrosis as well as apoptosis, a type of programmed death. 

Apoptosis is a physiological process during development (Clark, 1990; Ferrer et aL , 

1992); it can also be induced in adult brain through traumatic injury (Rink et aL, 

1995), other brain insults (Nicotera et aL, 1996; Ferrer et aL , 1995), or as a 

possible mechanism to eliminate cells from inflammatory brain lesions. 

Astrocytic glutamate uptake is a potential mediator of mercury neurotoxicity 

(Aschner et aL, 1995, 2000). MeHg inhibits glutamate uptake in cultured astrocytes 

at low micromolar concentrations (Brookes and Kri stt , 1989; Kim and Choi, 1995), 

and increases D-aspartate release (Aschner and Lo Pachin, 1993). In parallel , it is 

well established in vitro, that the chronic low-Ievel inhibition of glutamate uptake 

results in neuronal death (Rothstein et aL , 1993). More recently, it was found that 

MeHg in synaptic vesicles, decreased [3H] glutamate uptake involving the 



H+ATPase activity. Until now, the toxic effects of MeHg on CNS were attributed 

mainly to an impairment of glia glutamate transporters (Porciuncula et aL , 2003) 

3. MeHg and apoptosis 

The cell degeneration in the CNS in MeHg intoxication could be induced by various 

pathways leading to apoptosis. Cerebellar granule cells are a sensitive target for 

MeHg neurotoxicity, when are treated with lower doses that MeHg showed 

morphological changes characteristic of apoptosis (Kunimoto, 1994; Nagashima et 

al., 1996). Also, MeHg inhibits the migration of cerebellar granule cells in model 

system for neural development. The impaired migration was a possible cause of 

the apoptotic death of external granule cells (Kunimoto and Suzuki , 1997) 

More recently, it was found that MeHg caused . a significant increases in the 

number of apoptotic cells, but exclusively in immature cultures of fetal rat 

telencephalon (Monnet-Tschudi , 1998). It has been demonstrated in vitro, that 

exposure to mercury in the micromolar range leads to apoptotic neuronal death 

(Castoldi, 2000). 

The mechanisms through which MeHg produce apoptosis have been explored in 

Iymphoid cells. Shenker and collaborators (2000) found a significant increase in the 

presence of cytochrome-c in the cytosol of these cells after exposure to MeHg, and 

the translocation of cytocrome e to the cytosol has been show to trigger the 

downstream apoptotic cascade (Coyle and Puttfarcken, 1993). Specifically, 

cytosolic cytochrome e is known to activate cysteine-aspartate-specific proteases 



(caspases) that are constitutively present in most cells, residing in the cytosol as 

inactive proenzimes. Activation of this family of proteases is responsible for much 

of the cellular destruction and morphogenic alterations associated with apoptosis. 

Nishioku et al. (2000) provided the first evidence that MeHg, at relatively low 

concentrations, induces apoptosis in primary cultured rat microglia, predominately 

by the caspase-mediated and partially by the endosomal/lysosomal system

mediated mechanisms (Daré et aL , 2001). 

4. Hypothesis and objectives 

The aboye mentioned antecedents point out to an unbalance of glutamatergic 

neurotransmission as a possible cause of MeHg toxicity. Our hypothesis is that 

very low doses of MeHg produce increases in the glutamate extracellular 

concentration in vivo, which in turn induce neuronal and astrocytic damage. This 

study will focus on to the evaluation of functional parameters of the CNS in the 

range of concentrations that do not provoke over toxicity, but that represent the 

main concern about human health effects of low-Ievel MeHg exposure. We want to 

analyze in vivo glutamate extracellular levels and its possible participation in brain 

damage assessed though morphological, behavioral and apoptotic markers. 

We can undertake this study using the rat as animal model because numerous 

studies have allowed to establish comparisons among human and animals, 

concerning qualitative and quantitative features of neuropathological and 

neurobehavioral effects of MeHg exposure (Burbacher et aL , 1998). These 

comparisons reveal similarities in neuropathological effects of MeHg on humans 

and animals at different exposure levels. 



The objectives of this work are: 

1. To analyze the effects of the MeHg in micromolar range on glutamate 

extracellular levels in the rat cortex in vivo. 

2. To determine whether the MeHg concentrations that induce changes at 

glutamate levels lead to alterations in the astrocyte, using the 

inmunohystochemical staining of the glial fibrilar acidic protein (GFAP). 

3. To evaluate the behavioral performance of rats in the water maze, after 

stereotaxic application of MeHg in the hippocampus. 

4. To determine whether the MeHg concentrations that induce changes of 

glutamate extracellular levels also induce apoptosis. 

5. To determine the involvement of NMDA receptors in the apoptotic process 

induced by in vivo exposure to MeHg, using known concentrations to produce 

significant increases of extracellular glutamate. 
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cX lrace llular glutamale suppol1s the hypo(hcsis lhat dysrUIlC lion 0 1' glutamate neurolranSl11lSSIOn plays a ~cy role 111 Me llg-Induccd ncural 
dal11agc. 
l' 2002 Elsc\' ier Sc icnec lile. AII righls rescrved. 

,,'el 'lI o/'dl 1clhyl lllerclIl') ; Glutamatc: Mcrcury: Exclloto\lCIl); Microu ialys is 

1. Introduction 

The target site of mercury is the central ncrvous sys
tem (C S). where dirte renl mercury compounds (organie 
and inorganic) alter parameters related lo synaptic func
ti on producing di verse behavioral and neuropathological 
effects [6.9.22 ]. Th e molec ular mec hani sms whereby 
mercury causes CNS damage have remained elusive. how
c\'e r. a number o f recent rcports convey important in
forll1ation towards the understanding 01' methy lmcreury 
(Me Hg) neurotox ic ity. 

In vitro, it has been demonstrated that McI-lg can a fle ct 
neuronal ancl as trocyti e functi on in many difle rent way . 
The major mechanisms involved in MeHg neurotox icity 
CLlITenlly exp lored are the generation 01' ox idati\ e stress 
[26,32 J. di srup tion 01' intraeellu lar ca lcium homeostas is 
[11, 12. 16.34J and interference vvith mcmbranc transporto 
especia ll y inh ibit ion 01' g lutamate uptake by astrocytes 
[3,5. 17]. 

• (orre't1ondtng aUlhor. TcI.: +52--l4-l-H2ó-2J-l5 : ¡¡IX t5 2--l-l-l -R26-
~J5~ 

E-II/otl acle/,.e\\ . ll1anaeslhcl]C((( hotmad .col1l 

(fl.l.r . .I IIllL·no-Capdc\ il le). 

curonal cxc ito toxieity fó ll owlllg glu ta lll ate uptake 
alterations in lhe aslrocytc is a hYPOlhcsis 01' mereury
induced neuronal clall1age that has oeen ga llllllg support 
through clifferent experill1cn tal approaehcs 1:21. It IS wdl 
establishecl in vill·o. that lhc chronie low-Icvcl InhlOlt lon 01' 
glulamale uptake res ults in ncuronal dcath 124. \ 11. pos
sibly th rough cell ul ar proccsses subscq ucnl to IIlcrcascs nI' 
intrace ll ul ar ca lei ull1 and reae ti \c oxygcn SpCCIL'S (ROS) 

procl uction eli citecl oy lhe pro longed act lon 01' glutalllate al 
postsynaptic rcceptors 125.30 l. In th ls n:spect. thc par
ti c ipa ti on of Mc Hg on eaeh 01' the steps il'adlng to 
e c itotox ic neural dall1age has oeen dell1onstrated. Me ll g 
increases thc rclease 01' ea leiulll Ihllll Intraec ll ular organ
ell es [ 11 .12. 16 J ancl blocks ealc iulll in fl ux th rough Illultiplc 
calciull1 channel subtypcs [34]. whieh modi fies Inlraedlu
lar cal ci ull1 concent ra tions and neuro transll1itter n.:lcasc 
[20]. In acl cl ilion. Me Hg has high a rlinity rol' Ihlols. v. hleh 
results in the depleti on 01' int raee ll ular glll tathlone Icauing to 
aceull1 ulation 01' ROS [26.27]. OX ldatl\e stress hy Itselr 
inh ibit s th e as troey tie g lutalllate uptake ll1eC hanlsllls 
through a dircc t ac tion on lhe transpol1er protcllls 13 7. IX l . 
and it has been recen tl y sho\V n that the Inhlh lt lon 01' 
excitatory ami no ae icl transpon lIluueet\ by Mcl lg In eul
tu rccl as trocytcs can he re\'erscd by lowenng the Ic\e ls ur 

IIX92-0162 02::' s~c rronl Illaller L 2002 FI'c\lcr SClcncc Ine AII ngh" rc,cr\L'd 
PII . SOX92-0\62(1I2)()0270-2 
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ROS by means 01' calalase [1 J. euronal dealh , necrolic or 
apoplotic, observed with micromolar concentrations applied 
to granular cerebellar eells [7] or atler subchronic oral 
administralion 01' MeHg [23], could result "'om a combina
tion 01' these alterations. 

11 is an importanl piece 01' inforll1alion to kno\\ whether 
MeHg is able to increase glu tamate concenlrations in lhe 
brain in \ i\ o. An impol1ant di fference between in \ i\'o ami 
in \ ilro conditions in this case is the simultaneous presence 
ami rclati\ e inlegrily 01' both cellular elements capable 01' 
regulating cxlraeellular glutall1ale le\'els, namely neurons 
and astrocytes [10,151. Although lhe inevitable de\'elopll1ent 
01' gliosis al lhe microdialysis sile represents a disturbance 01' 
the system, lhe validity 01' lhe microdialysis lechnique lO 
obsene in \ i\'o glutamate !lueluations in response lO con
ditions such as hypoxia and ischemia is supported by 
numerous studies HJU 3 J. Therefore. we used tlllS tech
nique in orcler lO measure the acule erfeC1S 01' MeHg on 
glutamate le\ els in lhe COl1ex 01' awake rals. 

2. laterials and rncthods 

Fell1ale Wistar rats. bred in house and weighing 230 260 
g, were used in these experimenls according to lhe "Guide
lines f()J' the Use 01' Animals in euroscience Research" by 
the Sociel) 01' Neuroscienee. The animals were anesthelized 
with xyla/ine ketamine and placed in a stereotaxic appar
atuso the skull was exposed and a hole was drilled for 
placement 01' a guide cannula on the frontal cOl1ex (stereo
taxlc coordinates: AP: 1.0 mm, L: 2,5 mm, al 45 from 
the \'ertical) . The cannula was fixed to the skull Wilh anchor 
screws and acrylic cement. Arter the surgel). rals were 
individually housed during a 48-h recovery periodo 

For lhe mlcrodialysis experi ments. a concenlric probe (2 
mm membrane length, Bioanalytical Syslem. West Lafay
erte. USA. recm ery 25 ± 0.20 o) was inserted into the guide 
cannula. The dialysis probe was perfused al a now rale 01' 2 
II l/min Wilh a solution containing 147 mM NaCI . 4.0 mM 
KCI and 1.2 111M CaCI 2 , pl-l 7.4. Sample collection was 
perrormed e\ely 30 mIn and slartecl 1 h afler lhe beginning 
oflhe perfusion. Afier lhree baseline samples. lOor 100 IlM 
MeHg prepared in perfusion solution lhal conlained exactly 
lhe same concenlration 01' NaCI, KCI and CaCI2 lhan the 
prC\ iOlls one were infused dllring the ncxt lhree samples (90 
mill). The inilial solution was reslored ror Ihe lasl lhree 
samples. The change 01' solutions is pcrfonned by mcans 01' 
a swilch lhat allows the cOlltinuous !low 01' the perfusioll 
solullOl1 lhrough 01' lhe probe. 

For amillo acid qUé11l1iflcation, the salllples were preder
i\atlzed \\ ilh O-phtaladehyde (5 mg OPA in 625 ¡tI meth
anol. 5,6 mi 0 . .+ M borate buffer, 25 Id 2-mcrcaptoelhanol. 
pl-l 9.5) and separated by llleallS 01' I-IPLC using a C 1 8 
re\erse-phase column (Alllcch Associates, Deerfield. IL) 
\\ ilh fluOl'omelric delectiol1 (Perkin-Elmcr. San lose. CA. 
USA). The Illobile phasc was a 50 mM sodium acelale 

buffer conlallllllg 1.5"" tetrahydrol'uran pll :; l) ami lhe 
c1ulIon \\'as pcrfonned b) means 01' a IlIlear mcthanol 
gradlent. An e\ternal slandard "as used lo construct a 
calihratlOn cun e f(Jr glulamale ami the salllples were dIlllted 
so lhal readings fell within lhe IlIleal J'ange. The eoncenlra
tion nI' glutalllalc oblained frolll cach samplc "liS cxpresscd 
in micl'Olllolar lInits. 

For the statlstlcal analysls, \vc pcrf(lrIllcd a mlxed multl
\'ariale analysis uSlIlg the followlllg fi\ ed factolY IlIne ( I 
9). period (basal. expnsure and POslc\posure f(Jr each dosc) 
and a random ractor of al1lmal (1 15). lIslng R sofiware 
(from The R De\ elopl11ent ('ore leam, \ erslon IA.I. 20()2), 
\Ve perforl11ed a linear l11ixcd model fitted by RI MI " 
accordlllg lo Pinhelrtl ami Bate." /2X 1 lhe contrast functlon 
contr.sdif 1361 was applled to dlstlnglllsh betwcen thc 
diffi:rent faclors <l\erages . 

Al lhe end 01' the mlcrodlalysls "dmpllng. the rals \"cre 
saen ficed. the brain remm cd and fi \ed In phosphate-bu 1'
fe red forlllalin . I-or lhe hislologlcal \ enficallon 01' the 
placement 01' the probe,s. 40 11M thlck fro ten sllces wcre 
stallled \\ Hh cresyl \ lolet ami c.\allllllcd mlcroscoplcally. 
The critena to IIlclude lhc data collccled from a gl\ cn 
animal in the subsequenl anal)'I' \\ere lhe absencc 01' 
hemorrhage and lhe corrcct placelllenl 01' the prohc "Ilhlll 
the frontal corlex 01' the ral. 

The reagenls were purchascd fi'om SIgma (SI. LOUIS, 
MO). Caledon Lab. (GeorgelO\\ n. Ontano) ami Mcllg from 
Alfa Aesar (Ward lIill. MA) 

3. Results 

Fig. 1 shO\\ s eres) 1 \ iolel stalncd coronal scctlons 
through lhe cOl1ex 01' a mi illlplanled \\ Ilh a mlcrodlalysl, 
probe. Because 01' lhe angled tralectllly. lhe prohe crosscd 
through the frontal cOI1e.\. The e.\tenl 01' lhe gllosls along 
the path nI' lhe probe ¡h II1dlcaled by Ihe darkl)' ,la lned 
cellular c!ements around lhe onficc \ aned alllong anllnals 
Howe\er. in 1l10st cases. lhe degrce 01' local lrauma \Vas as 
shown in Flg. 1 A. while the sHe of II1SCrllOI1 (Jf lhc probc 
could presenl a dall1age as se\ ere as presented In !-Jg, lB . In 
the expenlllenls inclllded III lhlS sludy. lhe probc \"as 
confinlled lO hel\e been placcd \"Ilhlll lhe li'onlal corlc\ 

Thc exposure lo Mel-lg pnl\oked slgnlficanl IIH.: n:ases 01' 
eXlracellular glulalllate al bolh conccntrallons lested . lhc 
pattcrn was dllTerenl for cach anllll,t1, but In all cases 
glutamate Ie\ c1s \\ cre hlgher dUrIng '\1d Ig e\poslIre I he 
mixed efrec!;, slalisllcal analysis shom:d a 'Igl1lfieanl ef'lccl 
ofth Mell gexposurelF(5.IOX) 162.[" 0011 . 

Fig. 2 sho\\'s lhe temporal cOlllse (JI glutamalc rekasl' In 
eight rats e\posed lO 10 II \1 '\1c1lg dunng Sampk:-. 4 6 
Posl-hoc contrasts shel\\ a ~lgnlfical1t dlffi:rencl' bel\\ccn Ihe 
basal and lhe Mcllg exposure condIl lon s (/' , 0(1) 1 he 
postexposure (Samples 7 9) v.ere nol 'lgnIfieantl y dlffelcnl 
from lhe e.\poslIrc Ic\els (P . 13) lhe mean basal glllla
male concelllrallOIl ror thls c\penlllCnl was :2 4X I 0.57. 
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Fig. I rhOIOllllCl"ograplh 01'.+0 m coronal ,eCUOII' rrom Ihc bralll uf a ral 
Implalll~d 11 Ilh a IIIICI"Olhaly,i, pmb", ,Iallled 11 Ilh ere,} 1 Ilokl rhe "I~, 01' 

Ihe k"OII are lIIarked IlIlh ilslcn,b (\) Traleclory orlh~ prohe al \r O.X 

mm rdalll e lO hregma (B) Slle uf IIIsCrllOII 01' Ihe prohe (\ r I .~ mm) 

24.3 7.06 during e-xposure and 16.11 ± 5.21 !1M aflcr thc 
cxposurc . 
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Fig. ~ Tlmc cOllrsc nI' C\lraeclllll,lr gllllalllal e' hL"lo,e (SaIllJlk, I ~ J dlllll\g 
(Samples.j 6) alld alíer (Salllple, 7 9) 11111 11M t\lcllg C\P"'"IC Ihrollgh 
Ihe IIlIerodlal}", prohe 111 ,,",ell ""1111.11, I ileh p01ll1 rep''''''lIh Ihc 
lIll'all i sr 111. Irolll S" lO clghl " "lIpks I he' co llcclcd II"ellol\' ('11 111111 
caeh) lIere ill\al}/"d h~ IIPI t 11 IIh Illlolomelnc delecll"l\ h" gllll.,,"alc 
cUlllen\. Ihe la IlIe, plollcd 11 ere' 1101 cOllecled 1(" ren 1\ l'l Y 

Thc pattclll 01' rcsponsc 01' SC\ cn anllllals lo 100 JI M 

Mcllg is prcscnlcd in flg. l . Thc IIlcrelllenl 01 e\lraccl

lu lar g lulamalc under Vle!lg c-xposure was ~Ignlficanlly 
highcr than in Ihc basal condlllon, huI nol as hlgh as Ihal 

obscrvcd undcr 10 JI M MI:! Ig. Posl-hoc conlrasls sho\',cd a 

signi I¡cant dincrcncc bclwcen lile hasal and the Md Ig 

ex posurc conditions (P .001 l, huI nol hclwecn Ihc cxpo

surc and Ihc poslcxposure condiuon (P 71 l, whlch mcans 

Ihat, aflcr lile exposure, glutamalc Ic\ els rClllaln clcvated al 

least during Ihc 90 mlll rollowing cxposure clther al 1 () 01 

100 !1M Mcllg. Basal glulamale le\cls In Ihls C\pcnmcnl 

werc nol dilTcrcnt Jj'om thosc orlllc rals cxposcd to lO 11M 
MeHg, namely 2.09 0.57 JlM. I)unng Me!l g c-xposure, 1I 

reached 5.0H o.n JlM and conlllHlC al 4 .H 1 1 / . /1 11M 
after exposurc. 

4. Discussion 

The prescnl study dcmonslralcs thal thc acutc CXpOSlIIC 

of thc ccrcbral corte\ 0'- rrecly 1110\ Ing anllnals lo Me! Ig 

rcsults in significanl incrcascs 01' the c\lraccllulal conCl'n

trallon 01' glutamatc. The rclnancc 01' IhlS In \ 1\'0 asses.s

mcnl 01' glutamalc Ic\ cls IS Ilw( It sllOl\ s Illc rcsultanl 01 

sc\cral alTcctcd rUnCllons, prc\ lously c\plolcd In \ 1In> , on 

one lighlly rcgula(ed \anahlc, namcly glulal11ale c\tracel 
lular le\els. 

In \ 'itro, c-xposure lo 10 JlM Mcllg dunng 10 Illln has 

been shown to producc 50"" Inhlblllon 01' glutalllalc upla!..e 

in ral astroeylcs 11711hal was nol accolllpanlcd hy cylo(l1\ 

icity. Al longcr e-xposurc penods (1 1 l/ays), 11OWe\ er, 

human aSlrocytes In culture begin lo show slgns 01' eylotl1\

icity and morta"l) [321 By contras\. ncurons arc Illuch Ill()ll' 

vulncrable lo Ihe 10XIC ctTecls 01' Mcllg. In \ Ilro. COnllnUl1Us 
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exposure lO 10 IlM MeHg clu ring 'everal hours result. in 
100° o neuronal death in cell cultures from human, rat and 
mouse [7,26,32]. We wanled, therefore, lo know whelher 
rhe beis 01' extracellular glutamale at this MeHg concen
tration were increased in vivo, when astrocytes are expected 
to be rClali\ely intact but wilh a deereased rate of glulamate 
uptake. On the other hand, rhe higher concentralion tesled 
(lOO 11M) has been reponed ro complerely suppress action 
pOlenlials in rat hippocampal slices [39], ir is also in Ihe 
range of concentralions rhal suppress sodium and pOlassium 
currenrs in neuroblasloma eells [29] and rhere are no repol1s 
of in \ itro gllltamale uptake inhibition at this MeHg con
cenlralion. Aclulr ral orally exposecl cluring 20 days to 
MeHg exhibil hincl leg paralysis and have an approximale 
brain Hg concentration of 100 IlM [23]. From these allle
cedenls. we expeclecl a decreased neural activity and grealer 
cyroloxicity when Ihe rat COl1ex is exposed lO 100 IlM 
MeHg, therefore, we wanted to compare the in vi\ 'o levels 
of extracellular glutamate under a low- and a high-exposure 
lo MeHg. II should be nOliced rhal MeHg is nol delivered 
totally to the cOl1ical tissue, bur circulated rhrough Ihe 
microdialysis probe, which would result in a local infusion 
of about 2.5 and 25 IlM, respecrive ly. Given Ihal MeHg is 
assumed to remain and di ffuse in Ihe tissue, Ihe highesl 
coneenlrarions thal eould be built up in this experiment were 
10and 1001lM. 

We have found Ihal acule exposure to MeHg increases 
glulamate extrace ll ular concentrations 2A-fold at 100 11 M 
and 9.X-fold at 10 IlM. Brain injury and generation 01' 
oxidali\'e stress is associated wilh 2.8-fold increases 01' 
exrracelllllar glutamale [13], and Ihe local gluramale con
eenlrations Ihat \Ve obser\'ed can be as ocialed wilh produc
tion of hydroxyl radical [8]. We think thal these increased 
concenlralions in the synaplic space may conlribllte lo 
progressive dysfunctions of rhe neuron and astrocyte. We 
inrerprel rhe inerease in gluramate levels a! 10 11M MeHg as 
a reslIll of se\eral events: energy deficits in astrocytes and 
neurons leading to reduced uptake medialed by ROS, an 
intraeellular calciu111 concenlration elc"alion due lo over
stimlllalion 01' glulamate receptors Ihal also coulcl produce 
ROS, as wel! as an increased glulamale releasc due lo 
membrane depolarizalion and deficienr calcium buffering. 
By conlrasl. al 100 ¡t M, Ihere is a substanlial inhibition of 
sodillm. pOlassium and calcium channels by MeHg, which 
cOllld result in lower release rales than in rhe previous 
sitl.1alion, although ROS and lhe subsequenl uptake inhibi
lion are still presenl due to effects on the mitochondria and 
disturbances 01' ealcium homeostasis [351. Exlracellular 
glulamate under Ihese experimenlal condilion. remains 
signi ficantly elevalecl during 90 min after Ihe exposure lo 
MeHg due lO prolonged or perhaps irreversible changes in 
extraeellular gluramale regulation. 

The rele\ ance 01' Ihis study lO human exposure could be 
marginal, gi\'en rhal neuroloxicity 01' MeHg is consequenl lo 
chronic ingeslion 01" contaminatecl food , nol to an aCule, 
direcI brain exposure lO this compound. However, Ihe range 

of concentrations tes red in this sludy are nol far away I"rom 
lho,e that can be found 111 lhe hrain 01" exposed humans II 
has been proposcd [6, IXI that the brain Ilg conccnlratlon 
can be cSlimaled from hlood 01' hair Ilg Ic\cls anu. accoru
ing ro Ihese estimales, concentratlons ranglllg from 2.5 lo I () 
IlM are associatcd with delayed psychomolor dc\elopmcnt 
in children and in exposed adlllts wllh minimal slgns 01" 
MeHg poisoning [14]. while children wilh severe disabJl 
ilies (Minamara di . case) had cslllllaled brain concenlrallons 
during development ranging frolll 35 lo 70 11M and can hc 
estimated as high as 12 11 M se\'eral yea rs atier birth 1211. 

Sinee exeiloloxieily is él multlfaclorial process, Ihc rcla
lionship between accllmulation 01' exlracelllllar gllllamalc 
and neuronal cell death lS nol ncccssanly llircct lit) 1 In 
vivo, il has been reccnlly dClllonslralecl lhal subslantlal 
elevalions of exlracelllllar gllllamalc resu lt In ncuronal 
clamage only when accompanicd by an cnergy-deficlt, con
fil1l1ing lhe link belween Illllochondnal dysrllnction and 
glutamale exciloloxicily [331. We belic\ c thal lhe capaclly 
of MeHg lo impair milochondrial Illctabolism and Ihls in 
vivo inhibition 01' glutamatc lIptake plays él key rolc on lIs 
neurotox ic propel1ies. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Several recent reports in the literature support a role of the neurotransmitter 

glutamate in methylmercury (MeHg)-induced neurotoxicity. When MeHg 

concentrations in the micromolar range are directly applied to the cortex of freely 

moving rats, several-fold increases in extracellar glutamate are observed in 

microdialysates [1]. According to in vitro studies, the increase of extracellular 

glutamate reflects a blockage of its reuptake by the astrocyte [2]. As a result, the 

prolonged action of glutamate at postsynaptic receptors can lead to apoptotic or 

necrotic cell death [3,4], specially when exposure takes place during development. 

Miyamoto and collaborators [5] demonstrated recently that during the early 

postnatal development the sensitivity of the NMOA receptor is enhanced leading 

to an increased production of cytotoxic free radicals. This enhanced sensitivity is 

attributed to the augmented expression of the NR2C subunit of the NMOA receptor 

at this stage, which is insensitive to Mg2
+ blockade [6]. 

Although excitotoxicity is expected after MeHg exposure, it is not know whether 

this event provoke a permanent damage to the central nervous system (CNS) or it 

is repaired through the plastic mechanisms available even in the adult brain. It is 

well documented that in cases of human exposure to MeHg, although pregnant 

mothers did not show CNS impairment, their children were born with severe brain 

damage [7,8]. It is therefore necessary to link the observed neurochemical 

changes in rats to cellular of subcellular elements in the CNS in order to 



characterize MeHg-induced damage. Also, given the reserve capacity of the brain 

to counteract from subtle to extensive damage, the functional assessment of the 

whole animal contributes to determine the impact of a restrained chemical lesion 

to the complex output of the CNS. 

For this purpose, we undertook a series of imrnunohistochemical and behavioral 

experiments in animals exposed in vivo to a single dose of MeHg through 

stereotaxic injection in the cortex and hippocampus, using concentrations known 

to produce significant increases of extracellular glutamate [1]. Since MeHg is a 

prototype neurotoxicant [9] that increases the immunohistochemical staining of the 

glial fibrillar acidic protein (GFAP), we used this technique and the water maze 

test, which detects functional alterations of the hippocampal formation after 

exposure to a wide range of toxicants [10-11]. 

METHODS 

Female Wistar rats (200-250g) were anesthetized with xylazine-ketamine and 

placed in a stereotaxic apparatus. Two MeHg doses and 2 periods of time after 

infusion were tested, therefore, 6 groups of 4 rats each were prepared for 

immunohistochemistry, and 6 groups of 5 animals each for the behavioral tests. 

Through a hole drilled in the skull 3.2 ~I of a solution containing either saline, 1.2 

or 12 nmol MeHg were slowly injected in the frontal cortex (stereotaxic coordinates 

AP: 0.1, ML 0.25, DV -0.2) or the hippocampus (AP -0.38, ML 0.23, DV 0.3), 

according to Paxinos and Watson [12]. 
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For GFAP determinations the animals were deeply anesthetized at 7 or 14 days 

afier MeHg infusion and perfused through the earth with saline and 

paraformaldehyde and the brain extracted. Frozen coronal sections (40 IlM) were 

obtained and immunostained for GFAP . The images were digital ized and the 

optical density compared between MeHg and saline infused animals. The non

lesioned hemisphere was used as internal control for the quantification of 

immunostaining in each slice. 

The behavioral testing in the watermaze of the animals that were injected in the 

hippocampus took place during 7 consecutive days, starting 3 days and 9 days 

afier MeHg infusion, in order to evaluate the animals during the first and the 

second week post-Iesion, respectively. The watermaze was a 2 m diameter pool 

constructed according Morris and collaborators [10]. The pool was filled with water 

made opaque by adding a small amount of milk. The escape platform was a 10 cm 

diameter plexiglass surface hidden 2 cm beneath the surface of the water and 

fixed in one of the quadrants of the pool. Four trials were given to each rat per 

day and 3 parameters were considered in order to evaluate performance in this 

task: escape latency, number of failures to reach the platform/number of trials and 

number of times crossing the tanklminute, as previously reported [13]. 

The statistical significance of the results was determined through ANOVA for the 

parametrical data, and through Kruskal-Wallis followed by Mann-Whitney for the 

non-parametrical data (failure rate and number of times crossing the tanklminute ). 



RESULTS 

Examples of GFAP-immunostained slices for each treatment are shown in figure 

1. One week after MeHg or saline infusion a more intense glial reaction was 

observed in the MeHg-treated animals (Fig 18 and 1 C) than in controls (Fig 1 A) . 

The quantitative analysis of optical density revealed 6 % and 16% increase of 

GFAP staining in the 1.2 nmol and in the 12 nrnol-group, respectively (p = 0.06), 

while the same analysis performed in the animals studied 2 weeks after MeHg 

administration did not show any significant effect (Fig 1 O,E and F). 

The mean latencies to find the hidden platform in the watermaze test are shown in 

the figure 2 . 80th groups exposed to MeHg presented similar escape latencies to 

those of the control group. When tested during the Tirst week after the lesion, 

controls decreased the escape latency from 237± 64 s on the first day to 59 ± 81 s 

on the seventh day, the 1.2 nmol-group from 135 ± 112 to 45 ± 43 and the 12 

nmol-group from 209 ± 69 to 68 ± 68. For all 3 ~~roups , latencies were shorter in 

the animals tested the second week after the surgery as shown in fig 2 8, but no 

significant differences among them were found. The number of times crossing the 

tank/ min as well as the number of failures to reach the platform were not 

significantly different among treated and control groups (data not shown). 

DISCUSSION 

Methylmercury, as a potent neurotoxicant, has t>een shown to affect several of the 

parameters of neurotransmission on which it has been tested. MeHg interferes 

with such diverse processes as neurotransmitter release and uptake, 



mitochondrial function, membrane transport, enzymatic activity and protein 

synthesis, to mention only a few. Therefore, in order to asses the relevance that 

excitotoxicity may have as a mechanism of MeHg-induced neurotoxicity, it is 

necessary to support the neurochemical findings with behavioral and 

morphological studies. In this context, knowing that the increase of GFAP in 

response to neurotoxicants is transient, with the time course of the decline varying 

from toxicant to toxicant [14], we wanted to know whether the doses of MeHg that 

induce important increases of extracellular glutamate elicit also an important 

astrocytic response. As expected, 2 weeks after the lesion GFAP immunoreactivity 

is identical between control and exposed animals, but one week after the les ion, 

only a tendency to a dose-dependent increase on cortical GFAP is observed (fig 

1). This indicates that either important increases of extracellular glutamate in the 

adult rat does not initiate a robust glial reaction, or that this reaction occurs 

earlier than one week after the lesion, since gliosis is regarded as a relatively late 

step in the cascade of events that follows neuronal damage. 

It is also plausible that local increases of extracellular glutamate do not produce 

an important neuronal damage that can not be repaired through the reserve 

mechanisms of the brain. Our results from the watermaze point in this direction, 

since we did not observe any difference betweem the performance of control and 

exposed animals. This does not imply that the approach is inherently insensitive, 

but may reflect the reserve capacity of this brain region to absorb the toxic insult 

without an alteration in behavior [15]. 
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In summary, the adult rat does not develop significant astrocytic reactions nor 

place learning deficits after the single exposure to amounts of MeHg that may 

result in glutamate-induced excitotoxicity. These results suggest that the role of 

glutamate in MeHg induced-neurotoxicity is limited to sensitive periods during 

CNS development. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

Figure 1. Coronal sections (40 11m) immunostained for GFAP showing the cortex 

of rats infused with saline (A), 1.2 nmol MeHfl (8) and 12 nmol MeHg (C) one 

week before sacrifice and immunohistochemical staining. The same sequence is 

followed in the bottom panel for animals sacrificed 2 weeks after the infusion of 

either saline or MeHg. 

Figure 2 . . Mean escape latency scored by the experimental groups over the 7 

days (28 trials) of water maze testing. Each animal was given 4 trials per day, thus 

each point represents the mean escape latency that was averaged to yield mean 

~ 

performances per group. Saline -+-; 1.2 nmol MeHg O; 12 nmol ? Trials started 3 

days (A) and 9 days (8) after MeHg or saline stereotaxic infusion. 
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46th Annual Meeting of the Western Pharmacology Society 

T-37) 

PHARMACOKINETICS OF STAVUOINE BY ORAL AOMINISTRATION TO HEALTHY MEXICAN 
VOLUNTEERS . y. Escobar, C.R. Venturelli , E. Escobar··lslas and C. Hoyo-Vadillo , Department of 
Pharmacology, CINVESTAV-IPN, Av. IPN 2508, Mexico city , Mexico. (carlos@mail.cinvestav.mx) 

We evaluated the pharmacokinetic of the antiviral drug stavudine. It was given in a single 
dose of 40mg to healthy volunteers , 9 ma le and 15 females between 30 and 40 years old . After the 
oral administration , blood samples were taken at time O, 15, 30 , 45 and 60 min for the following 2, 4 
and 6 h after the drug administration . Stavudine was quantified by an specific HPLC method . We 
found that the Cmax is almost the double of the one reported in the literature (1424.3 ng/ml vs 
876.3 ng/ml), the t1 /2 is just a bit longer (1.3 h vs . 0.9-1.2 h) and the AUC O-infinity falls in the 
reported range (1663.9 h*ng/ml in our study vs the reported range from 1246 to 1945 h*ng/ml). 

T-38) 

EFFECTS OF LOCAL INFUSION OF METHYLMERCURY ON THE RAT BRAIN: GFAP 
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY ANO WATER MAZE LEAHN ING. B. 1. Juárez\ L. M. Martínez\ C. G. 
Castillo2

, M. Giordano2
, C. García 1 y M. E. Jiménez-Capdeville 1. 10epartamento de Bioquímica, 

Facultad de Medicina, Universidad de San Luis Potosí, México; 2 Laboratorio de Plasticidad 
Cerebral , Centro de Neurobiología, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, México. 

The acute exposure of the rat cortex to methylmercurY (MeHg) induces large increases of 
extracellular glutamate concentrations. Accord ing to current hypothesis on MeHg neurotoxicity , 
brain damage occurs through excitotoxic events , especially during development, when the NMOA 
receptors are more susceptible to overactivation by glutamate, while in adults those augmentations 
may be counteracted by regulatory mechanisms. Using immunohistochemistry, we quantified GFAP 
presence 1 and 2 weeks after the stereotaxic injection in the rat frontal cortex of 1.2 and 12 nmol of 
MeHg or saline, concentrations which are known to increase extracellular glutamate. Image analys is 
of the stained slices showed a dose-dependent increase in immunoreactivity 1 week after the lesion , 
but those increases were not longer present at 2 weeks. In order to explore whether MeHg exposure 
produces functional alterations , the same amounts of MeHg were injected i'n the hippocampus, and 
a specific task for damage in this region , the water maze (6 days), was performed 1 and 2 weeks 
after the lesion , starting on days 3 and 9 after the surgery, respectively. Latency to reach the 
platform , number of times crossing the water tank and number of fa ilures were used to evaluate 
performance. None of the exposed groups showed differences compared to the control group 
(saline infusion). These results indicate that in adult anirnals , the increases of extracellular 
glutamate produce reversible changes of glia l reactivity rnarkers in the cortex. If these transitory 
changes take place also in the hippocampus, they do not result in learn ing deficits of the water 
maze task. 
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Abstract 

Methylmercury (MeHg) inhibits glutamate uptake by astrocytes, and this could 

contribute to neuronal loss through excitotoxicity. We explored the extent at which 

this phenomenon is involved in MeHg -induced apoptosis in the rat cortex. MeHg 

amounts that increase extracellular glutamate (1 .5, 7.5 and 15 nmol) were 

stereotaxically administered to adult rats befofi9 apoptosis determination by means 

of TUNEL assay. AII doses produced significant apoptosis increases. The previous 

administration of MK-801 , a non competitive NMOA receptor antagonist, reduced 

apoptosis significantly, which demonstrates that excitotoxicity contributes . 
importantly to MeHg neurotoxicity. 



Methylmercury (MeHg) is an environmental pollutant that alters the normal 

structure and function of the central nervous system (CNS), particularly when 

exposure takes place during development [6]. The underlying mechanisms of 

MeHg neurotoxicity have been extensively inVE!stigated using in vitro and in vivo 

models, and now we know that it perturbs a va iety of cellular functions, such as 

intracellular Ca+2 homeostasis [15, 13, 25] , glutathione balance [21] , mitochondrial 

membrane potential [11] , control of reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation [7, 

29] , and glutamate uptake [1 , 12] among others. As a consequence of these 

alterations, in vitro studies have demonstrated, that neurons and glial cells 

exposed to MeHg undergo cell damage and either apoptotic or necrotic death, 

depending on the intensity of exposure and the developmental stage of the 

nervous system [4, 18]. 

N-methyl-O-aspartate (NMOA) receptors play él crucial role in MeHg neurotoxicity, 

since their overactivation after MeHg-induced ~Jlutamate uptake inhibition can 

trigger the excitotoxic cascade [5]. The developing CNS is more susceptible to the 

toxic effects of both N-methyl-O- aspartate and MeHg , due to the reduction of 

voltage-dependent Mg2+ blockage at this stagE~ . This damage can be partially 

prevented by the administration of MK-801 , a non-competitive NMOA-antagonist 

[16, 17]. Although the NMOA receptor-mediated increase of intracellular Ca2+ 

concentration elicits a series of cellular changes that can lead to apoptosis, MeHg 

can activate by itself different downstream points of the apoptotic cascade, as 

mentioned aboye. Therefore, the extent at which an excitotoxic phenomenon is 



involved in MeHg-induced apoptotic cell death has not been fully elucidated. In this 

respect, in vitro studies employing astrocytes [2, 24, 7, 8] , glioma cells [3] , 

microglia [20, 18], and cerebellar granule cells [10, 19, 4] have contributed to 

characterize the apoptotic pathway induced by MeHg in isolated neural cell types 

in vitro, however, the in vivo outcome of a sustained glutamate reuptake inhibition 

by MeHg has not been addressed. Thus, the purpose of this work was to 

determine the protection provided by the non-oompetitive NMDA antagonist MK-

801 against the induction of apoptosis by in vivo exposure to MeHg through 

stereotaxic injection in the rat cortex, using ooncentrations that significantly 

increase the extracellular glutamate [12]. 

Experiments were performed in adult female VVistar rats (200-250 g) bred in house. 

Animals (5-9 per group) were anesthetized (ketamine 100 mgJkg, and xylazyne 8 

mg/kg) and received stereotaxic injections of sterile saline or MeHg solutions (1 .5, 

7.5 and 15.0 nmol in 3.8 ~L ) into the frontal cortex (AP =+ 0.02 cm; LM =+0.25 cm; 

DV =-0.4 cm from bregma), according to Paxinos and Watson [22] . Two time

points after injections were selected to asses apoptosis, 24 and 48 h, according to 

a preliminary series of experiments to trace the time course of the phenomenon. 

Parallel experiments with animals treated with IMK-801 malate (CALBIOCHEM, 

Darmstadt), (10 mg/kg, i.p.), were performed to analyze the participation of NMDA 

receptors. 

Under deep pentobarbital anesthesia, rats wen:~ perfused through the hearth with 

saline (50 mL) and phosphate buffered saline (PBS, 50 mL). After decapitation, the 



brain was extracted and a 3 mm diameter section around the injection site, from 

the cortex surface to the corpus callosum, was dissected over ice. Immediately, the 

tissue was mechanically disaggregated in PBS, and 1 x 106 cells were isolated for 

apoptosis assessment (viability was always higher than 99%, evaluated by tripan

blue dye exclusion). Detection of apoptosis was performed by TUNEL using the 

APO-DIRECT™ staining kit (Phoenix Flow Systems, San Diego, CA), according to 

the manufacturer's instructions. Brain cells were analyzed in a FACSCalibur flow 

cytometer (Becton Dickinson, San Diego, CA) and the results were expressed as 

the percent of apoptotic cells. Raw data were log transformed and analyzed by a 

factorial ANOVA, including MeHg (four levels or doses) and antagonist (two levels, 

presence or absence) as factors. Pos hoc Fish,er test was employed to establish 

multiple comparisons among groups. A value of p < 0.05 was considered 

statistically significant. AII analyses were performed with the software STATISTICA 

version 6.0. 

We first determined the dose dependency of apoptosis rate at both times studied. 

AII MeHg doses tested produced a highly signi leant increase of apoptosis, at 24 h 

and 48 h (p < 0.001 in both cases) . At 24 h a clear dose response effect was 

observed, increasing from 0.8% of apoptotic cE~lIs in the control group to 5.7, 14.9 

and 23.7 % at the three doses employed, respl3ctively (Fig. 1). The induction of 

apoptosis was even higher at 48 h but only for the group exposed to 1.5 nmol 

MeHg, the groups exposed to the two higher doses of MeHg showed an important 

decrease of apoptotic cells (Fig 2). 

Administration of MK-801 resulted in a significant reduction of apoptosis at 24 h (p 

< 0.001) and 48h (p < 0.05) , at all doses employed. At 24 hours, the MK- 801 



decreased the MeHg-induced apoptosis betwel~n 62 and 78% (Fig 1), while at 48 

hours the decrement ranged from 30 to 67 %. Despite the considerable protection 

provided by this antagonist, the levels of apoptosis were still significantly higher 

than control values when 7.5 and 15 nmol Mel-lg were employed for 24 h, as well 

as those of the group exposed 48 hours to 1.5 nmol. 

These results demonstrate that direct MeHg application in the rat cortex triggers an 

apoptotic process, which takes place in a dose-dependent way within 24 hours 

afier exposure. Together with our previous findlings [12] , the dose dependency of 

apoptosis upon MeHg exposure supports the hypothesis that cell death is 

associated with an increase of extracellular glutamate through the inhibition of 

glutamate reuptake [1]. The finding that 48 hours after exposure the apoptosis 

percentage falls in the high-dose exposed groups could be related to the multiple 

sites of action of MeHg downstream the apoptotic cascade [28] , which can be 

simultaneously involved when higher amounts of MeHg are availabla. The 

apoptotic process elicited by high MeHg doses, massive within the first 24 hours 

and decreasing the second day, could be due to the disappearance of Tunel

positive apoptotic cells, a phenomenon that is consequence of their fragmentation , 

and subsequent forming apoptotic blebs that are phagocytosed by neighboring 

cells. 

The dependency upon NMOA receptor activation for the apoptotic process found in 

this study indicates that tha effect of MeHg is strongly associated with 

excitotoxicity. However, the inhibitory effect of MK-801 decreased to non-significant 

levels in rats exposed to 7.5 nmol, and less than 50% of inhibition was observed in 



the group exposed to 15 nmol. This suggests a more important participation of 

other apoptotic mechanisms than NMDA receptor activation under these 

circumstances. The present experimental method does not allow to identify the cell 

types that were dying through excitotoxicity, since NMDA receptors are present in 

both neurons and glia [23]. However, in vitro studies reter that both astrocytes, 

microglia and neurons die upon MeHg exposure [18] , and that a neuron subset, 

the cerebellar granule cells, is not protected by MK-801 [4]. In addition, these in 

vivo experiments require the administration of anesthetics, which in the case of 

ketamine represents also a blockade of NMDA receptors, that could lead to an 

underestimation of the actual apoptotic rate induced by MeHg. 

In conclusion, the present study demonstrates the importance of glutamate toxicity 

under low-Ievel MeHg exposure. Given its slow elimination rate from brain tissue, 

environmental exposure to this compound can result in a low but sustained 

induction of apoptosis, mainly through the cascade that starts with overactivation of 

NMDA receptors. Other neurotransmitters as dopamine can also participate in this 

phenomenon, since its extracellular concentration in creases under MeHg exposure 

and this phenomena is prevented by NMDA receptor blockade [9]. The 

concomitant increase of neuromodulators such as dopamine brings the membrane 

potential closer to NMDA receptor activation. Although it is described that 

neurotoxicity elicited by an excess of extracellular glutamate acting at NMDA 

receptors is simultaneously counteracted by the activation of metabotropic 



receptors [14], excitotoxicity still accounts for an important fraction of CNS 

apoptosis elicited by MeHg exposure. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

Fig 1. Effect of MeHg exposure on percentage of apoptotic cells in the rat cortex. 

Twenty-four hours after stereotaxic injection of either MeHg or saline (sham group) 

apoptosis was determined by means of the TUNEL assay, as described in the texto 

Black bars represent the mean ± SEM of 5 to 9 animals. The effect of NMOA 

receptor blockade through previous i.p. administration of MK-801 is presented in 

the white bars (n = 4-9). A P < 0.001 compare to the sham group, B p< 0.001 

compared to the sham + MK-801 group, e p < 0.001 compared with the same dose 

applied in the presence of MK-801 , factorial ANOVA followed by Fisher test. 

Fig 2. Effect of 3 doses of MeHg on the apoptosis rate in the cerebral cortex of 

rats (black bars) and in presence of MK-801 (white bars) 48 hours after exposure. 

Bars represent the mean ± SEM of 5 to 9 indHpendent experiments. A p < 0.001 

compared to the sham group, b p< 0.01 compared to the sham + MK-801 group, e p 

< 0.01 compared with the same dose applied in the presence of MK-801 , factorial 

ANOVA followed by Fisher test. 
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